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This is unlikely, since we get a different product distribution from the 
(R3Si)2NOSiR3 — (R3Si)3N

+ — O" — R3SiN(R)SiR2OSiR3 isomeric hy-
droxylamines 20 and 24, which would form the same amine oxide inter
mediate by such a mechanism. An attempt was made to synthesize such 
a compound from (Me3Si)3N and ozone (see Experimental Section). 
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(22) The preference for methyl migration instead of fert-butyl migration to ni
trogen in compounds 14 and 16 may be for steric reasons. 

(23) It must be noted that in the compounds 5, 6, 8, and 9 the methyl groups 
greatly outnumber the hydrogen or phenyl substituents and should be fa-

From the pioneering work of Winstein and co-workers, 
rates of solvolysis for secondary substrates have been usually 
compared in terms of acetolysis of />-toluenesulfonates (1) 
(tosylates, X = OTs).2 Brown, Gassman, Tanida, and other 
workers have investigated the rates of solvolysis of various 
tertiary benzylic systems, 2.3 

R R 

H—C—X / / V - C - X 

R' R' 
1 2 

In the solvolysis of benzyl derivatives, it is possible to in
crease the electron demand of the cationic center by varying 
the substituent on the aryl group. Thus, a linear free-energy 
relationship can be obtained by treatment of the kinetic data 
with the Hammett-Brown relationship:4 

log (k/k0) = P < T + (1) 

Equation 1 is based on the fact that as the substituent, Y, 
is varied the logarithms of the rate constants for aromatic side 
chain reactions are linearly related to one another. 

The substituent constant, a+, is characteristic only of the 
substituent on the aryl group in 2 and represents the ability of 
the substituent, Y, to attract and repel electrons by a combi
nation of inductive and resonance effects. 

Until now a unifying theory correlating rates of reaction of 
1 with 2 was lacking. However, reported here is the application 
of a linear free-energy relationship for correlating rates of 
solvolysis of secondary substrates (1) with the corresponding 
tertiary benzylic analogues (2). 
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Results and Discussion 

In the past solvolysis of tertiary benzylic derivatives have 
been used extensively in the evaluation of phenomena occurring 
in secondary substrates. However, such an approach has been 
questioned.5 Indeed, one worker has suggested that this 
practice "can be treacherous".53 Other workers have cautioned 
against extraneous steric effects.5b-c Although these suggestions 
are intuitive, they appear somewhat questionable.6 

In order to correlate nonaromatic with aromatic derivatives, 
a linear free-energy relationship was defined with group con
stants, Y+, and is represented by: 

log (k/k0) = PT+ (2) 

The group constant is characteristic of the ability of an entire 
group (for example, aryl or hydrogen) to stabilize an adjacent 
cationic center. The 7 + values for aryl groups will be the same 
as the (T+ values for the substituent on that aryl group. 

Since the difference between 1 and 2 is a hydrogen group 
vs. an aryl group, a group constant for a hydrogen group is 
needed to correlate the solvolysis of secondary substrates with 
their analogous tertiary benzylic derivatives via eq 2. 

This 7+ value has to include a correction for the difference 
in leaving group and solvent.7 

Group constants (nee substituent constants) are usually 
determined from the solvolysis of tert-cumy] chlorides; how
ever, in certain cases indirect methods have been employed.8 

The 7-norbornyl system offers an alternative route to deter
mine the Y+ value for a hydrogen group.9 Because of the im
portance of 7-phenyl-7-norbornyl />-nitrobenzoate, the rate 
constant was redetermined to be 2.00 X 1O-11 s_J at 25 0 C in 
70% dioxane. This value gave a better correlation and a p of 
-5 .25 . 
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Table I. Corrected Rates of Solvolysis Systems0 

System 

Cyclopentyl 
7-Norbomyl 
2-Adamantyl 
2-Propyl 

Cyclopentyl 
Cyclopent-3-en-l-yl 
e«^o-Norbornenyl 
endo-Benzonorbornenyl 
6-Methoxy-e«rfo-benzonorbornenyl 
6-Methoxy-M:o-benzonorbornenyl 
3-Nortricyclyl 
e/iAj-Norbornyl 
exo-Norbornyl 

7-Norbornyl 
7-a«n'-Norbornenyl 

11» 

5 
4 
4 

10 

4 
4 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

6 
3 

Pc 

-4.10 
-5.64 
-4.83 
-4.54 

-3.82 
-3.92 
-4.17 
-4.52 
-4.05 
-3.72 
-3.27 
-3.75 
-3.83 

-5.25 
-2.04 

* H Obsd 
-log (kH/kBh 

en \W Calcd 

Chlorides in 90% Acetone^ 
5.02X 10-13* 
2 .02- IO-2"1 

1.89 X 10- ' 6 ' 
2.46 X 10- ' 4 ; 

10.1586 
13.2941 
12.3851 
10.7033 

p-Nitrobenzoates in 
5.17X 10- ' 7 ' 
6.25 X 10-1 8 m 

6.54 X lO"20" 
4.77 X 10-21° 
1.05 X 10-20P 
8.70 X 10- ' 5" 
1.40X 10-'4"'9 
2.66 X 10- ' 8 r 

7.85 X 10~16r 

10.7011 
11.1062 
10.9666 
10.3089 
9.9469 

10.2899 
7.4157 

10.2993 
9.9872 

p-Nitrobenzoates in 
1.01 X 10-2 4 ' 
1.44 X IQ- ' 3 ' 

13.2967 
4.4711 

10.3479 
14.2347 
12.1903 
11.4584 

80% Acetone* 
9.6412 
9.8936 

10.5246 
11.4079 
10.2217 
9.3888 
8.2531 
9.4141 
9.6665 

70% Dioxane* 
13.2504 
5.1487 

Difference 

-0.1893 
-0.9406 

0.1948 
-0.7551 

1.0599 
1.2126 
0.4420 

-1.0990 
-0.2748 

0.9011 
-0.8374 

0.8852 
0.3207 

0.0463 
-0.6776 

SD^ 

0.1971 
0.2712 
0.2322 
0.2183 

0.1837 
0.1885 
0.2005 
0.2173 
0.1947 
0.1788 
0.1572 
0.1793 
0.1841 

0.2524 
0.0981 

Ref* 

3c 
3c 
3c 
4 

18 
18 
22 
27 
28 
28 
3a 
37 
37 

U 

V 

" Rate constants at 25 0C. b Number of aryl derivatives correlated. c p value for just aryl derivatives; correlation coefficients for chlorides 
are 0.999-0.998, for p-nitrobenzoates are 1.000-0.999. d Standard deviation of calculated -log (̂ H/̂ phcnyi). e Reference for p and p̂henyl-
^Corrected for differences in leaving group and solvent by multiplying the rate of acetolysis by 3.17 X 1O-7 (see text). * S. Winstein et al., 
J. Am. Chem. Soc, 74,1127 (1952). * Reference 10.' S. H. Liggeroet al., J. Am. Chem. Soc, 92, 3789 (1970). J Reference 13. * Corrected 
for differences in solvent and leaving group by multiplying the acetolysis rate by 3.27 X 10~";seeref 11. ' H. C. Brown and G. Ham, J. Am. 
Chem. Soc, 78, 2735 (1956). m S. Winstein and J. Sonnenberg, J. Am. Chem. Soc, 83, 3235 (1961). " S. Winstein and M. Shatavsky, J. 
Am. Chem. Soc, 78, 595 (1956). ° H. C. Brown and G. L. Tritle, /. Am. Chem. Soc, 90, 2689 (1968). P Calculated from data by D. V. Braddon, 
G. A. Wiley, J. Dirlam, and S. Winstein, J. Am. Chem. Soc, 90,1901 (1968), in ref 27. i Reference 20. r R. Heck and S. Winstein, / Am. 
Chem. Soc, 79, 3432 (1957). s Corrected for differences in leaving group and solvent by multiplying the rate of acetolysis by 1.59 X 10_,° 
(ref 3b). ' Reference 10. " See text. " Calculated from data in ref 3b which react with anchimeric assistance (i.e., the p-dimethylaminophenyl 
and p-anisyl derivatives were omitted from the calculations). 

The rates of solvolysis of 7-aryl-7-norbornyl p-nitroben
zoates in 70% dioxane have been determined over a wide range 
of reactivity; moreover, the difference between rate constants 
for a tosylate in acetic acid and a p-nitrobenzoate in 70% di
oxane was shown experimentally to be 6.3 X 109.3b Thus the 
rate of acetolysis of 7-norbornyl tosylate10 can be corrected for 
differences in solvent and leaving group. Henceforth, from a 
p value of —5.25 and the corrected rate of 7-norbornyl tosylate, 
a Y+ constant of 2.53 for a hydrogen group is obtained via eq 
2. 

The generality and validity of this approach was examined 
by plotting log (kn/kPhenyi) vs. the p values (calculated from 
the aryl derivatives alone) for a series of tertiary chlorides and 
p-nitrobenzoates. By definition the slope of this line should be 
made to go through the origin. Rates of secondary tosylates 
in acetic acid were converted to rates of chlorides in 90% ace
tone by multiplying the rates of tosylates by a factor of 5.58 
X 10-8. This factor was determined by correcting the factor 
for converting tosylates in acetic acid to p-nitrobenzoates in 
70% dioxane (1.59 X 10_10)3b to rates of chlorides in 90% 
acetone by the factor of 2000 which is the difference in rate 
between 7-phenyl-7-norbornyl p-nitrobenzoate in 70% dioxane 
and 7-phenyl-7-norbornyl chloride in 90% acetone.30 Rates of 
acetolysis for secondary tosylates were converted to rates of 
p-nitrobenzoates in 80% acetone by multiplying the rates of 
tosylates by a factor of 3.37 X 10-11.11 

The corrected rates for a series of secondary substrates (&H)> 
the observed and calculated values of —log (&H Aphenyi), and 
the p values of just the aryl derivatives are listed in Table I. The 
observed —log (/cH/fcphenyi) is shown plotted against the p 
values in Figure 1. 

In correlating such a diverse assortment of data one might 
expect some deviation due to the fact that the rate constants 
were determined in several different laboratories, uncertainties 
arising from extrapolating the rate constants for unreactive 

tertiary derivatives from high temperatures to 25 0C, the rates 
of tosylates are often determined at elevated temperatures and 
must also be extrapolated to 25 0C, and the corrections for 
solvent and leaving group may vary from system to system. 
However, only minor deviations were noted. Indeed the slope 
was analyzed by regression analysis and found to be 2.52 ± 
0.05 with a confidence level of 99.9 (F distribution and t dis
tribution). Without any restraints the slope is 2.41 ± 0.25 with 
an intercept of -0.50. (This is represented by the dashed line 
in Figure 1; confidence level 99.9). 

Since this slope should be equal to the y+ for hydrogen, this 
corroborates the determination of y+ for hydrogen from the 
7-norbornyl system and demonstrates the general applicability 
of the py+ relationship in correlating the acetolysis of secon
dary tosylates with their analogous teriary benzylic deriva
tives. 

Rates of tertiary benzylic chlorides reported by Tanida and 
Tsushima gave excellent correlations with the corresponding 
secondary tosylates.12 The py+ treatment of the cyclopentyl, 
7-norbornyl, and 2-adamantyl systems gave p values of —4.01, 
—5.30, and —4.89, respectively. 

Secondary adamantyl halides and tosylates have been re
ported to solvolyze without nucleophilic solvent participation; 
on the other hand, simple secondary aliphatic and cycloali-
phatic substrates can experience solvent assistance.13 The fact 
that both secondary adamantyl, aliphatic, and cycloaliphatic 
tosylates can be correlated with their corresponding tertiary 
benzylic derivatives is suggestive that solvent involvement may 
be important in certain tertiary benzylic derivatives and varies 
with the electron demand of the carbonium ion center.14 Thus 
the less stable a cationic center the more demand that center 
will make on the solvent for additional stabilization. Indeed, 
solvent participation in solvolysis reactions at tertiary carbon 
atom has been reported.14 

Neighboring Group Effects. A basic tenet of neighboring 
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Figure 1. Regression analysis of -log (̂ H/̂ phenyi) vs. p. Dashed line 
is slope without any restrictions; solid line is slope when intercept is 
zero. 

group effects is that the more stable the carbonium ion center, 
the less demand that center will make on neighboring groups 
for additional stabilization through participation.15 Because 
the electron demand at the carbonium ion center can be varied 
by changing the substituent on the aryl group, solvolysis of 
tertiary benzylic derivatives have been used extensively in the 
evaluation of neighboring group effects in seccondary sub
strates. In the past, such an approach has been questioned;5 

however, the py+ relationship has been shown to correlate rates 
of acetolysis for secondary tosylates with tertiary benzylic 
derivatives. Henceforth, this technique has been applied in the 
elucidation of anchimeric assistance by neighboring w and a 
bonds. 

If anchimeric assistance is significant in a given system, the 
rate of reaction must be greater than the rate of solvolysis in 
the absence of such participation.16 However, problems can 
arise in defining an analogous system which solvolyzes without 
participation.311 Such problems can be overcome by the direct 
comparison of the rate of the secondary derivative with its 
analogous tertiary benzylic derivatives. Since the more stable 
tertiary derivatives react with less or no anchimeric assistance, 
the py+ plot should result in a more quantitative interpretation 
of anchimeric assistance. 

T Participation. In homoallylic systems the mutual inter
action between the cationic center and the x electrons can re
sult in large rate enhancements.17 The exact extent of such 7r 
participation is a function of the steric requirements of the 
system under study. For example, cyclopentyl and A3-cyclo-
pentenyl tosylates give excellent linear correlations with their 
tertiary benzylic derivatives with p values of —4.16 and —4.32, 
respectively.18 The absence of any significant ir participation 
is indicated by the linearity and the similar p values. These 
results are in agreement with the report that the degree of 
puckering in the cyclopentene ring and hence the distance 
between the -K electron cloud of the double bond and the de
veloping cationic center must be crucial in determining the 
overall effect of w participation.19 

On the other hand, the introduction of a double bond in 7-
norbornyl tosylate greatly increases the rate of solvolysis.10 The 
7-norbornyl and 7-a«f;-norbornenyl tosylates give excellent 
correlations with their 7-aryl analogues313 as shown in Figure 
2. The saturated series (used to determine the y+ of a hydrogen 
group) had a p of —5.25. For the 7-norbornenyl derivatives, 
a sharp break in the py+ plot occurs after the p-anisyl deriv
ative. For the four compounds (excluding the p-anisyl and 
/>-dimethylaminophenyl derivatives), p was -1.75. The break 
in the py+ plot and the different p values are indicative of an
chimeric assistance. 
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Figure 2. Correlation of tertiary benzylic derivatives of 7-norbornyl and 
7-a«J/-norbornenyl p-nitrobenzoates with their secondary derivatives (R 
= aryl or H). 

Figure 3. Correlation of 2-aryl-2-norbornenyl p-nitrobenzoates with 2-
norbornenyl derivatives (R = aryl or H). 

In the 2-norbornenyl system exo:endo rate ratios have been 
used as a criterion for -K participation;20 however, it has been 
pointed out that the steric environment of the x cloud must 
contribute to the high exo:endo rate ratio.21 Correlating the 
secondary norbornenyl systems with the 2-aryl-2-norbornenyl 
p-nitrobenzoates gives a more quantitative evaluation of the 
magnitude of ir in participation in 2-exo-norbornenyl tosylate. 
For example, the endo derivatives gave an excellent linear 
correlation (p of —4.26); however, in the exo derivatives a break 
occurs in the py+ plot. As shown in Figure 3, the p-anisyl, 
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Figure 4. Correlation of 2-aryl-2-benzonorbornenyl /J-nitrobenzoates with 
2-benzonorbornenyl derivatives (R = aryl or H). 

phenyl, and p-trifluoromethylphenyl derivatives gave a linear 
py+ plot with a p value of -4.21;22 however, the m,m'-b\%-
(trifluoromethyl)phenyl derivative deviates from this slope 
indicating the onset of T participation.23 The exact amount of 
anchimeric assistance can be determined by calculating an 
unassisted rate for 2-exo-norbornenyl tosylate (from the p 
value of the unassisted series,22 y+ for hydrogen, and eq 2) and 
comparing it with the observed rate. Thus a factor of ap
proximately 18 was attributable to x participation. This value 
is in line with the reported value of 20.24 

In a homoallylic cation the electron deficiency should reside 
on C( 1) as well as C(4) (eq 3). A methyl group on C(4) should 

C C= 1 X/ 3 

C 

C - C -
\ / 

C 

+ 
-C 

(3) 

stabilize the carbonium ion and therefore facilitate the der
ealization of positive charge into the homoallylic double bond 
and result in increase it participation.25 Indeed, the 5-
methyl-2-norbornenyl derivatives exhibit enhanced rates for 
the exo isomers.26 The differences in p values for the exo and 
endo derivatives (-2.78 and -4.29, respectively) further 
demonstrate the presence of T participation in the exo iso
mers. 

In the benzonorbornenyl systems, the rate of endo-benzo-
norbornen-2-yl tosylate gave an excellent correlation with the 
analogous tertiary aryl derivatives;27 however, with the exo 
derivatives a break occurs in the py+ plot (Figure 4). The 
tertiary aryl derivatives gave a linear plot but the exo-benzo-
norbornen-2-yl tosylate deviates from this slope. This denotes 
•K participation, and its magnitude can be determined similar 
to the determination of IT participation for 2-exo-norbornenyl 
tosylate. From the difference between the calculated unassisted 
rate (1.15 X 10 - '8 s~') and the observed rate, factor of 60 is 
attributable to is participation. 

The introduction of a 6-methoxy group results in increased 
T participation in the exo derivatives.28 Thus, the exo deriva
tives have substantially lower p value (—3,41) than the endo 
series (-4.04). 

Cyclopropylcarbinyl Systems. The cyclopropyl group is re-

^ OBSERVED 

0 

CALCULATED 

- | 1 1 r 
0 1.0 

-r— 
2.0 

3.0 

r* 
Figure 5. Correlation of l-aryl-l-cyclobutyl chlorides with l-cyclobutyl 
derivative (R = aryl or H). 

markably effective in stabilizing carbonium ions.29'30 Cyclo
propylcarbinyl derivatives undergo rapid rates of solvolysis. 
Because of this unusual stability the rate of acetolysis of cy-
clopropylmethylcarblnyl tosylate (3) was too rapid to measure. 
The rates of solvolysis of the 1 -aryl-1 -cyclopropyl-1 -ethyl p-
nitrobenzoates (4) have been determined in 80% acetone.31 

OTs OPNB 

>-9- -H H-Q. 
CH3 CH3 

3 4 
The rate of 3 can be calculated with the py+ relationship, 

the p value of -2.78 for 4, the rate of the 1 -phenyl derivative, 
and the y+ for hydrogen. After correcting for solvent and 
leaving group the rate of acetolysis of 3 at 25 0C was 2.83 X 
103S"1. 

The magnitude of the rate enhancement by a cyclopropyl 
group in comparison to a simple secondary system (isopropyl 
tosylate, 5) is 8.82 X 105. This is similar to the value of 5 X 105 

OTs OTs 

C H 3 - C - H 

rel rate 

CH3 

5 
1.0 

D^C-H 

CH3 

3 
8.82 X 10s 

previously estimated for a secondary cyclopropylcarbinyl 
system.32 

The 3-aryl-3-nortricyclyl p-nitrobenzoates and 3-nortri-
cyclyl tosylate gave an excellent py+ plot with a p of 
-3.02.3a 

Cyclobutyl Cation. The rate of acetolysis of cyclobutyl tos
ylate (6) was reported to be unusually rapid.33 For example, 
the l-aryl-l-cyclobutyl chlorides (7) haveapvalueof —4.48; 

H 

<X 
OTs 
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Figure 6. Correlation of 2-aryl-2-norbornyl p-nitrobenzoates with 2-
norbornyl derivatives (R = aryl or H). 

however, the py+ plot of 6 and 7 is nonlinear and is indicative 
of anchimeric assistance in 6 (Figure 5).34 

The amount of anchimeric assistance in 6 has been difficult 
to estimate because of the lack of a suitable reference com
pound which solvolyzes without assistance.15 The tertiary 
derivatives, 7, react without anchimeric assistance35 and can 
be used to obtain an unassisted rate. Henceforth, from the py+ 

relationship, the p value of 7, and the group constant for a 
secondary tosylate, and unassisted rate constant of 1.27 X 
1O-16S-1 was obtained. Therefore from the values of the cal
culated unassisted rate and the actual rate, a rate enhancement 
of 5840 can be attributed to anchimeric assistance. 

Norbornyl System. The py+ relationship is useful in eluci
dating both T and a participation. Rate enhancements as low 
as 18 can be assigned to anchimeric assistance. It is of prime 
importance to apply the py+ treatment to the 2-norbornyl 
system. The norbornyl system has been the center of contro
versy for over 10 years.5c-36 The 2-aryl-2-norbornyl derivatives 
are reported to solvolyze without assistance.37 Both the exo and 
endo 2-norbornyl systems reveal excellent py+ correlations 
between the tertiary aryl and the secondary derivatives (Figure 
6). 

The linearity and similar p values of —3.95 and —3.98 for 
the exo and endo derivatives corroborate Brown's conclusion 
that Cr participation is not a major factor in the solvolysis of 
2-exo- norbornyl derivatives.36 Furthermore, the observed —log 
(^H Aphenyi) for both the 2-norbornyl systems is greater, not 
less than the calculated values as should be the case if partic
ipation were important. 

In order to totally address this problem one must also con
sider internal return. The acetolysis of 2-exo-norbornyl p-
bromobenzenesulfonate was shown to react with internal re
turn (ka/ki = 4.6).38 The polarimetric exo:endo rate ratio was 
1600. Thus it was stated that the polarimetric rate provides a 
better estimate of anchimeric assistance.39 In the py+ rela
tionship one might ask if polarimetric rates of 1 should be 
compared with the titrimetric rates of 2; moreover, are po
larimetric rates a better criteria for anchimeric assistance. 

Tertiary p-nitrobenzoates and chlorides have been reported 
to react with internal return.40 For example, in a study of the 
titrimetric and polarimetric rates of methanolysis of optically 

active l,2-dimethyl-2-exo-norbornyl chloride, internal return 
was observed and a ka/kt of 2.3 was noted.40a However, op
tically active products were obtained which indicated that a 
bridged symmetrical intermediate must be absent. Therefore, 
these workers concluded that the reaction proceeded through 
a classical carbonium ion. Thus, internal return is not synon
ymous with anchimeric assistance. Moreover, since tertiary 
systems can react with internal return, it would be unwise to 
attempt to correlate polarimetric rates with titrimetric rates 
without first evaluating the importance of internal return in 
2 as well as 1. 

Conclusions 

A linear free-energy relationship has been developed which 
permits the direct correlation of the rates of acetolysis of sec
ondary tosylates with their corresponding tertiary benzylic 
derivatives. This relationship was shown to be generally ap
plicable to a large number of systems. Thus results from var
ious research groups over the past 20 years can now be com
pared under a unified theory. Furthermore, in the study of 
neighboring group effects, a better understanding and a more 
quantitative interpretation of anchimeric assistance can now 
be obtained. 

Experimental Section 

The preparation of 7-phenyl-7-norborneol was carried out by the 
addition of phenylmagnesium bromide to 7-norbornone, mp 50-51 
0C (lit. mp 49-50 0C).41 The p-nitrobenzoate was prepared from the 
lithium alkoxide and p-nitrobenzoyl chloride, mp 128-129 0C (lit. 
mp 127.5-128.5 0C).41 Rates of solvolysis were determined in 70% 
dioxane (v/v) as described in the literature.3b The kinetic data were: 
£150 ° c = i 0 6 x io-4 s-i , A:125 ° c = j 0 4 x 1 0 - 5 s - i^ A / / * = 30.5 

kcal mol-1, and AS* = —5.2 eu. 
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the capture vs. rearrangement rates of the rearranged and 
unrearranged ions; and the nature of the cationoid interme
diate, whether it is bridged6 or open.5 

Substituent and solvent effects on the /3-aryl rearrangement 
across the double bond will be better understood if a series of 
closely related reactions are compared. Triarylvinyl systems 
substituted by all the possible combinations of phenyl and 
anisyl groups provide such a series as shown in Scheme I (eq 
2-9).7 The precursors are four a-phenyl- and four a-anisyl-
substituted systems, where each subseries includes a pair of 
geometrical isomers. Two compounds are di-/3-phenyl and two 
compounds are di-/3-anisyl substituted, and the other four are 
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Abstract: The degenerate /3-phenyl rearrangement in the l,2-dianisyl-2-phenylvinyl cation (8) and the /3-anisyl rearrangement 
in the trianisylvinyl cation (13) were studied by using the precursor bromides labeled by /3-CD3OC6H4 groups. In AcOH, 
MesCCOOH, or aqueous EtOH, 8 does not rearrange at all or only to a small extent, while 53 ± 6% of/3-phenyl rearrangement 
was found in TFE. Ion 13 shows 11.5, 35, 0, and 100% 0-anisyl rearrangement in 60% EtOH, AcOH, Me3CCOOH, and TFE, 
respectively, and it can be captured by Br - before rearrangement in AcOH and TFE. It is suggested that the rearrangement 
proceeds via free open vinyl cations, whose selectivity is not due to a rapid migration of the /3-aryl group between a pair of de
generate vinyl cations. The direction and extent of rearrangement in phenyl- and anisyl-substituted triarylvinyl cations are de
termined by the better charge dispersal ability of the anisyl group, either in the ground or transition state. Low nucleophilicity 
and high dissociation power of the solvent favor the rearrangement, making TFE the best medium for these reactions. Relative 
rate constants for reactions of triarylvinyl cations (capture by Br - (/car), capture by the solvent (&SOH), /3-phenyl migration 
(^r(Ph)), and /3-anisyl migration (fcr(An))) w e re evaluated. E.g., /car (1 M [Br~"]):kr(An):ksoH = 78:25:1 for 13 in TFE, and ^Br 
(1 M [Br-] ):kSOH^r(Ph) = 21:1 :<0.01 for 8 in AcOH. The possible use of degenerate rearrangements for obtaining the heter-
olysis rate in nonsolvolytic media and the effect of the a substituent on the nature of the cationic intermediate are discussed. 
The limitations of the mass spectral and the NMR analyses in studying the degenerate rearrangements are scrutinized. 
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